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Volume 1 No. 6

Youth On

The March
A mass youth march for the
benefit of integrated schools pro•
cessed, on October 25, down
Pennsylvania Avenue in Wash ington D. C. to the steps of the
White House. Endorsed by the
USNSA and sponsored by the
Youth March for Integrated
Schools, young people, Negro and
white, effected this solemn processional as one method for
showing student determination to
achieve integration in education.
In so doing, USNSA adhered to
its basic policy declaration on desegregation and upheld the recent Supreme Court decisions.
"Segregation in education by
race is incompatible with human
equality. It is now also unconsti•
tutional. The USNSA, pledged to
seeing the elimination of such
segregation, urges the swiftest
possible integration of the races
at ali educaiion;:.I levels, In all
parts of the country. In the face
of ethical concepts, legal requirements, and global ramifications,
there can be no justification for
delay in the implementation of
the Supreme Court Decision."
College students throughout the
States were urged before the
march to show a willingness to
demonstrate their conviction that
integration in education is moral•
ly right, legally sound, entailed
in participation. Rutgers University sent the biggest delegation
from N. J.

NEWARK STATE COLLEGE, UNION, NEW JERSEY

According to the decision
of the Program, Policy and
Budget Committee of this
college, it is the college policy
that gum chewing is not permitted in the classrooms or
o//ices of the college. It is
the responsibility of faculty
and sta/1 to enforce this
policy.

A "forgotten

T he a mendment declares school
bonds to be proper invPstments
of the State school fund and per•
mits the use of income or capital
to secure the payment of princi•
pal or interest on school bonds.
The accompanying law passed by
the 1958 Legislature would let the
fund be used, if a default seems
likely, to buy up bond issues or
pay the interest on them. Other
1958 Legislature provides that be•
fore the fund is so used, a dis•
trict's school building state aid
will be applied to payments of
principal or interest to prevent
defaults. The combined bills thus
put some $29,500,000 behind New
Jersey school bonds.

Perception"
By Barbara M azauskas

Mr. Rychord Fink

NSA International
Chairman
On Campu s
On Friday, October 24, Mr. Irving Stolberg (UCL A) spoke at
the College Center before mem•
bers of CCUN and students from
neighboring colleges and univer•
sities.
Mr. Stolberg, w ho is the newly
.,Jected Campus I n ternational Administrator, stressed the need for
the American students interest in
international progress on our
campuses and encouraged the
setting up of model United Na•
lions' and foreign exchange programs.

Exchange Teachers View Newark State
Dr. Rannuci, President of the
:-.lew Jersey Exchange Teachers'
: lub and instructor of mathe•
matics at Newark State, played
host to .four high school teachers
from New Zealanrl, Germany,
France, and the United Kingdom
last Wednesday. The teachers
were here to get an overview of
: ollege campus life, ala Newark
3tate.
Collegiate Council for the
United Nations held a special
meeting and sponsored the ex: hange teachers in a discussion
"The United States as Others
See Us." De. Rannuci served as
moderator.
CCUN marked the celebration
of UN Day with this special pro•
gram- many more are on the
CCUN calendar so keep posted.

Dangers of

''Radical

Question"

New Jersey teachers and stu•
dents have been urged by the
NJEA to vote YES on the "for•
gotten question" on the Nove~ber election ballots. The Assoc1a•
tion asks public approval of a
constitutional amendment designed to boost the credit rating of
school districts needing new
buildings.
The amendment, together with
accompanying Jaws to become effective if it is approved, would
permit the use of the State's $16,·
000,000 historic Fund for the Sup•
port of the Free Public Schools
to shore up school bonds in danger of default. The 1958 Legisla•
ture passed the proposed consti•
tutional a mendmen t and the
l a w s to f('O with It.

Fink Cites

October 27, 1958

Excha nge Teochers Pose For Reflector Pix

Rychard Fink, faculty member
of N.S.C., discussed The Radical
Perception: The Task of In•
tellectualism an its Danger.
Mr. Fink's acute interpretation
of this difficult topic, which usually would take hours to discuss,
was presented in an eloquent and
witty manner.
In answer to the question, why
does anti-intellectualism exist,
the speaker feels it is "a defense
of all the bad habits of pre-historic minds" and upon peoples
values of education. Some people
infer high social destinction with
a diploma. Some people are
afraid of what students can discover in books. They feel that
scholarship means "Bohemeanism, free-Jove, and beards." Most
parents do want all the formal
education for their children but
they als o dem and proo[ of the
functioning of education in actual
practice. 'I'his illustrates the
pragmatic view brought across
by the speaker; the person who
usually says, "you can read all
the books but what good are they
without experience?" He explain•
ed to us that the pragmatist
"turns away" from abstraction
and theory and leans heavily to•
wards concreteness, facts, "proof
of the pudding." On the other
hand, intellectualism exercises
rationalization, abstraction, perception, comprehension, and speculation. But, as the speaker quoted Alfred Whitehead, "a clash of
doctrines is not a disaster- it is
an opportunity."
Mr. Fink feels that we should
b!'? anxious to learn, today, because the presence of Sputnik.
the Vanguard and MOHO invites
us to think and we should. He
feels that this means more today
because people of past generations did not know what science
was. One important point brought
out is that "children are not be•
fng prepared to meet the challenge of the century." He feels
that the chance to reassess the
heritage of man, is now; here
man can develop new tastes. But,
one cannot sell intellectualism as
one can a Hi Fi because the
people today are firmly sold on
their inheritance. Therefore, I
feel, as teachers our job is to at•
tempt to teach our pupils to
th.ink intellectually. Meanwhile
remembering Mr. Downes words,
"it citizens are to be intellectual,
so must the teachers."
Next week in the Little Theatre the g uest speaker will be Dr.
David Scanlon, former instructor
of N.S.C. now at Coh.UJbia Uni•
versity.
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Subliminal N. A. S.
By Jerry Minskolf

The era of "Joe College" is over. The American student is coming
of age. This is the conclusion drawn. by the Co~mission on t~e C:ol•
lege Student of the American Council on Educ_abon, _an organization
of officials of more than 1,000 colleges and universities, after an exhausting two year inquiry into the mind and tendencies of today's
college students.
"His place has been taken by a much abler and hi_ghly iJ?-dividualistic seeker after independence rather than conformity. This student is seriously intent on preparation for a career, likely to be working his way through and much more intere~t~d in a ~O!)~ert or ex•
ploring religious ideas than in campus trad1t1ons, act1v1t~es or. fraternities." The study indicates that most colleg~ fac~lt1es fail. to
realize this change in the student, because.of the d1stractin~ fi~tent1on
focused upon national defense and expansion of college fac1ht1es. The
Commission points out that this rising level of student ability has already made the "instructional programs in some colleges obsolete,
inappropriate or devoid of challenge" and many of the abler students
have left a college because it had little to offer them.
The Commission urges more independent study programs. It asserts that credit requirements for graduation, and the four year span
of study merely hobble the mature student who is serious of purpose.
"The traditional four-year program, originally a device to allow a
much younger student body to 11;aturE;, now _serves o:11ly to e9~:1te education with time," the report said. It 1s an "indefensible thesis to declare a man educated merely because he spent four years at an institute of higher learning.
Are these observations applicable to Newark State? Education
is a two way process between student and instructor. The student
who attends college because ll,e really wants an education must first
participate fully and receptively, seizing upon every educational advantage he encounters. He must realize there will not always be an
instruct• to "hold his h and" down the path to learning. Many worth•
while educational opportunities are available outside the classroom,
and the maturing student is the one able to discern them. Lectures
such as the series now in progress here in which NSC students have
shown so little interest, can contribute much to the intellectual and
personal growth of the student.
.
The instructor who, in turn, accepts the theory of meaning.fut.
participative experiences, but forgets to look up from his lecture notes
often enough to keep in touch with his students, might want to try
new classroom procedures- and better yet, new extra-classroom
techniques. Class lectures, indeed, can be meaningful experience~. but
too often prove to be experiences in boredom. Informal semin!'-rs,
panel discussions, independent study, are_ but a few of the practices
which cou ld help elevate the college learning to a more mature plane.
College ts not, and we believe, should not, be a big happy family affair where the instructor dances constant attendance on the student
to keep him from flunking out, but loses sight of the resulting curtailment of student initiative and development. Responsibility breeds
true education. The student who is forced to face the realization that
he alone is responsible for his college education will, in most cases,
accept the challenge wholeheartedly. The answer is not to teach the
student but rather, to teach the student to teach himself.
FN
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Don't be frightened away by the headline. We're not selling anything- we're giving it away! !
A majority of Newark Staters that have heard of N.S.A., know
that the college is a dues paying m ember, know that we send people
to meetings; BUT, very few know, or even want to know, just why we
belong, what benefit we get as a college, and what benefit do you get
as an individual student.
Subliminally speaking, N. S. A. does not always show openly the
work being done within the individual school's framework. N. S. A.
ideals and .programs crop up in many phases of the college planfrom club programming and leadership training to student centers
and travel programs. Thus, the headline.
If you'll permit me to be official and technical about N.S.A. for a
few paragraphs, I will briefly outline what N. S . A. does and means
locally, nationally and internationally.
The United States National Student Association (USNSA) is a
confederation of student bodies of over four hundred American colleges and universities represented through their democratically elected student governments. USNSA represents over one million students
- the most representative of such organizations on the American
scene, non -partisan and non-profit. USNSA is the only completely
student controlled organization devoted exclusively to serving the
needs of American students. USNSA is the only recognized representative voice of American students.
USNSA serves you in repres•
enting you to students throughout the world at the International Student Conference and other
international student meetings.
USNSA serves you by representing student opinion on legislation
and national issues in accordance
with policies drawn up at each
By Joyce O'Brien
annual National Student ConFreshmen, it seems, must be gress. USNSA serves you by proconstantly made aware of what viding the opportunity for lowconstitutes sportsmanlike park- cost educational tours of Europe,
ing of an automobile as preached Asia, Africa and Latin Am«w,ca
through Educational Tnlvel Inc.
hy our noble student body.
The parking areas are such (E.T.l) which sends over five
that cars are "grouped" as con- hund~d students abroad annualtrasted to old type street or ly. USNSA serves you by offerin g
eighteen tull summer scholarsingle file ~arking.
Tradition, Beatnick old chap, ships to students from member
states that when parking your campuses for an intensive student relations.
car:
1 Never hit a small sports car
This is only a part of the over. the driver may be bigger than all picture of the N. S. A. To be
you are.
more specific about the organiza2. Always close your eyes when tion would be impossible in this
backing out • this simplifies the issue---there are volumes!! In fuprocess.
ture articles I will relate material
3. Never hit a car with three items that benefit all of us as in dented fenders • this is exceeding- dividuals as well as a college.
ly unsportsmanlike.
Watch in particular for the
4. Park your car so that a com- WORK · STUDY · TRAVEL .
plete aisle Ts blocked up . this ABROAD program which we are
tends to make others think more setting up on campus. If your
about you.
interest is up and you want to
5. If perchance you accidently help or know more, please don't
contact a faculty car • Go west hesitate to contact me-be you
man, go.
student or faculty.

Parking·
Roulette

01)1)i

II
The Social Committee held a picnic and elections; results: thirty
five satisfied picnickers and president, Maria De Palma; veep, Robert Seale; secretary, Norma Spadea; treasurer, Peggy Ryan . . .
Meeting of the junior class agreed on 1. a theater party during practicum and 2, a buffet dinner next month . . . Omega Phi Sorority
held their rush tea dinner at the Surburban Cocktail Lounge on Octo•
ber 22 . . . Nu Theta Chi Sorority tea slated for October 28 in the
college center ... Maxine Feinberg, senior, engaged t& 2nd Lt. Paul
Kret Chmar USAF, to be married June 25 ... Joan Reager '60 now
Mrs. Albert Minarch ... Barbara Fickenscher, J. C. State '58 and Joe
Martin '60 engaged . . . Barbara Ferguson '59 engaged to Anthony
Lubran.i, a student at the American Academy of Funeral Services ...
Marcia Gottlieb '61 engaged to Ronald Friedman, student at Rutgers
Univeooity College, Newark . . . Florerice Schreiber '59 engaged to
Norman Islander .. . A.C.E. sponsors a square dance October 31 in
the gym.
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N . S. C. Represented at
Teachers Convention
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On November 5, 6, 7, and 8, N.S.C. will have the honor of being
represented at the 105th New Jersey Education Association Convention by five of our esteemed professors. The convention will take
place at various hotels in Atlantic City.
On Friday, at the Sheraton-Ritz Carlton Hotel, Dr. Donald
Raichle, assistant professor of Social Science, will be a panelist in a
discussion on "Next Steps In Higher Education."
Later that day, Dr. John C. Hutchinson, professor of education
and president of the Association of New Jersey State College Faculties, will be chairman of a discussion on, "Selected Aspects of Higher
Education Today."
Dr. Ernest R. Ranucci, professor of mathematics, will be moderator of the discussion, "The United States- As Others See Us," which
will also take place on Friday at Convention Hall. On that same program, Dr. Gene S. Mccreery will speak on the topic entitled, "Recently Returned From Egypt."
At Convention Hall on Saturday Mr. James Howe will lead a
panel discussion on, "The Role of The Cooperating Teacher."
In the Venetian Room of the
Ambassador Hotel, also on Saturday, Mr. George H. McMeen, will
preside at the discussion of, "New
Approaches to the Teaching of
Mathem a tics."
As a social activity, Newark
At the last Convocation, Dean
State College will sponsor an
O'Brien announced the Dean's
Alumni Open House on all three
List for the 1957-58 school year.
To achieve this honor a student days at the Dennis Hotel.
must be in the top ten per cent
of his class for a full year's work.
Thirty - two s o p h om o r e s,
twenty-two jO.niors, and eighteen
seniors attained this goal.
It is not necessary that a student be on the Dean's List in his
sophomore year in order to
If anyone has been wondering
achieve it in his junior and senior years. The list is based on to whom the beautiful contralto
each individual year's wofk and voice in the Dedication chorus
not on that work done in p,ast belonged, it was Jud y Spech .
Judy, a freshma n is a Junior
years.
Congratulations are in order to Hig h , English and Social Studies
t!le 72 students who made this major. A g raduate ol Union
High, she was fortunate enough
coveted award.
to be in Europe this summ«. Sh e
studies w ith Georgianna Tirico of
Glen Ridge and has quite a background in music. Judy was the
winner of the 1957 New Jersey
Music Council Auditions, is a conThe frosh class held their first tralto soloist at the Munn Avemeeting on Tuesday, October 21, . nue Presbyterian Church in East
in the Little Theatre, to discuss Orange and also plays piano. She
their future role in the college. is singing at the Union County
The meeting was conducted by Reception, Men's Luncheon, sang
Tony Conte, vice-president of tl\e at Baccalaureate last year, and
Student Council, who will fill the is a feature soloist at the P.T.A-,
capacity as chairman until class State Convention in Atlantic City.
officers are elected. Petitions Mr. Jack Platt is State Music
were given out to those students Chairman at this convention.
interested in running for office.
At this meeting, the class was
extended an invitation by the
sophomore class to a roller skating party to be held at Twin City
in the near future.
The Wappalanne Club, NSC's
contribution to the Rousseau Thoreau school of thought, enjoyed "the f irst club trip of the
year on the weekend of October
The Men's Guild, a professional
student body organization whose 18-19.
Under the guidance of Mr.
prime purpose is to enlighten its
members to current educational Schuhmacher, club advisor, Satproblems and trends related to urday was spent at Sunrise
our world situation, is now ac- Moun tain. In the morning, the
cepting membership for the com- forty club members participated
in a hike; the afternoon was
ing year.
All interested males should fill whiled away in games of softball
out the printed application and and football.
On Sunday afternoon, the
place same in "male" box #171.
Advisor to this provocative and group journeyed to H igh Point
enlightening organization is Dr. State Park , where a stone m onument marks the h ig hest point in
Gene Mccreery.
New Jersey.
Wappalane Club is the "outN ame.................................................... . door" club of Newark State. Its
purpose Is to gain a better a pClass
preciation of "Mother Nature" by
Level ..................................................... . spending at least t hree weekends
a year on trips to various par ks
Maij Bex ............................................... in the state.

Dean's List
Qualifications

Square Dance Anyone?
Swing your partners! It's dance time at Newark State. Enjoy the
rustic atmosphere of our Barn Dance in the Gym from 8:30 to 12:00
on Oct. 31. The campus will thunder under the sound of the boots and
spurs of the N.C.E., Rutgers and Seton Hall male population. Join
the square dancing and group games for a barrel full of old fashioned
fun. The music will be fiddled and stamped by Fred Riecke and his
troop of cowhands.
Seventy five cents, or an equal amound of gold dust will buy a
separate ticket for poth male and female cowhands.
There are a limited number of tickets available for this old fashioned get together. Why not just amble down to your nearest ticket
seller and join the fun!

B"ltJ~er Line Again!
The Traditions and Proceedures committee is again sponsoring the fitting and sale of t he
college blazer which will have
the official college emblem on thP
pocket. Those interested in obtaining a blazer will be able to do
so Monday, October 27. This is
the only day blazers will be sold.
Fittings will take place in the
Meetings Room of the College
Center from 11:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. The Blazers are made by
the Robert Rollins Co. Matching
skirt and bermudas for women
will also be sold.
As has been the custom in

N eYiark State for many year s,
only upper-classmen will be abte
to purchase blazers. Frosh will be
able to buy jackets some time in
late spring"'-·- - - - -

Glee Club
Elects Officers
The members of the Glee Club
recently elected the officers of
the 1958-59 year. For the office of
President there is Maria Fraga,
Vice President Lauretta Holmes,
Mari~ta Cat a Id o, Secretary
Elaine Domeski, Treasurer Eilleen Littig.

Judy Sp ech

Feature Soloist

li'rosh to
Hold Elections

Weekend in
The Woods

Guild Seeks Males
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NEW COLORS ? ?
Articles have been written previously about the adoption of new
colors at the college. This has been erroneous and we apologize.
Although the basketball team has finally adopted the colors of the
school (silver & blue l which is a change from last year, the school
colors have been the same. Why athletic teams haven't worn these
colors in the past is a mystery to us, but again we would like to
apologize for our little misprint.
This all leads up to an interesting idea submitted to the Sports
Department by Soph Dottie De Santis. Dottie writes, "I think it would
be nice to keep the name Black Knights and sew a little knight on
the shorts. I myself would be glad to do this in order to keep our old
basketball team name."
We of the department appreciate this kind of interest. Whether
or not the idea is accepted by the Athletic Committee is secondary,
but Dottie has shown that she is honestly interested in her college,
which is more than we can say for some individuals in this school.

•

•

•

PETE'S PREDICTIONS
Once again your predictor will try his luck with the crystal ball.
However I will now predict the results of Newark State's basketball

team instead of trying my luck in the national gridiron field. I be·
lieve that Newark will have a more successful season than last year.
Newark will be led by high scoring Jack Mott, Archie Chiles, Gene
Campbell, Joe Kaufman, and Manny Albarez. The team also has fine
ballplayers coming up from the junior varsity. Although I have said
that this year's team will be more successful than it was last season,
Newark will not win the conference title. The Indians of Montclair
will be too much for our boys to handle. This is because of the merger
with Panzer College. So, in putting all of these points together, the
students of Newark cannot expect a team that will be great, but a
team that will be good and respectable.

•

N. J.

II inel,es > o . k. TAo.t'.s
e-no"" ~ h, Si II. Nex-t tno.n l

N. S. C. Holds Playday
Newark State College is holding the N.J.A.R.F.C.W. Playday on
Saturday, October 25th. The W.R.A. officers of Newark State are
running the day.
Nine visiting colleges will attend.. TJ:tey ar~ Douglass; Drew'.
Fairleigh Dickenson, Rutherford; Fairleigh Dickenson, Teaneck,
Glassboro State; Montclair State; Paterson _State; and Upsa)a. Each
college will send 3 volleyball players, 1 badminton player, 1 ping-pong
player, and a faculty advisor. Drew is the only col)ege sending only
one representative.
The teams will be mixed, or
should we say mixed up with
handles such as the Witches,
Scarecrows, Cornstalks, Skeletons, and Pumpkins. No costumes
however!
The Modern Dance Club will
present a program before lunch
in the Little Theatre. Freshmen
girls will be waitressing at the
The Athletic Committee at lunch.
Back at the gym the day will
their last meeting appointed two close with a community sing.
of its freshmen members, Mary
Congratulations to our college
Ann Loboda and Al Griffith, to for being presideni of the
plan .i.nd organize table tennis N.J.A.R.F.C.W.
activities !or the comi ng season.
Provisions are being made !or a
s uit able location in which the
Because of the poor response
games could be played. When the
and lack of interest of the stulo::ation is ascertainPd. a notice dent body, concerning a matter
will be posted in the college centhat should be important and
ter. and a general meeting will part of their life. this contest will
follow so that those students who be re-opened.
New colors of team !Basketare interested may have a chance
ball l - blue and silver.
to give suggestions.
Suggestion box will be placed
A program suitable and enjoyable for all will be the main goal on the sports bullPtin board in
of those who are or;:anizing this the Student Cencer and the con!unction. Watch some fellows test closes Nov. 3rd., 1958.
Judges • Representatives ot.
such a. Marv Gerber. Bill Vincenti, and Jack Gutjar. and girls Athletic Commitee; Representasuch as Ruth Almeida, Rickie tives of Athletic Department; ReMorasco and Ji.aye Payne. who present.,tives of basketball team;
excelled from all others in play Representatives of Administration.
last year.

A. C. To Organize
Ping Pong
Tournament

CONTEST

•

•

TATE BASKETBALL CONFERENCE RUNDOWN

A rundown of all the teams in the league follows: Glassboro:
The loss of Bob Belle. high scorer, and team's leading rebounder for
four years will weaken this championship club. Paterson: This team
had one of their finest J.V. squads last year, and moving up to the
varsity will be some good talent. Paterson will show an improvement
over last year and be a real toughie. Trent.on: J.V. talent will help
this club-slight improvement. -Jersey City: Veteran team returning.
Lack of height will hamper clubs chances. Montclair: This will be
the most improved club in the League due to its merger with Panzer.
~ewark: a veteran team with good height, good speed and scoring
potential poses a definite threat.

•

•

•

WANT AD

Men wanted
Faculty or students to play volleyball on Wednesdays from about 3:30 to 5:00, depending on shape and stamina.

I
I

WEEKLY CALENDAR

~f------

MONDAY

Jacket Fittings
Student Council
Evaluation Committee
American Speech and
Hearing Association
9:00-4:00 Senior Portra its

11:30-4:00
2:30
2:30
8:00

2:30
2:30
3:30
7:30
6:30-9:30

Orchestra
Chorus
Campus Committee Tea
Dr. Kermet Sufeld,
President America13
I.A. Association
Aleithian Club

Meetings Room
Cafeteria

Student Council and
Memorabilia Offices
Meetings Room
Faculty Dining Room
Room 209
Meetings Room

TUESDAY

All Day Senior Portraits
4:00
Nu Theta Chi Tea
Pi Eta Sigma
8:00
1:00-3:00 F.T.A. Group-West Side
H. S.

Faculty Dining Room
Meetings Room

WEDNESDAY

1:30-3:30 Union Co. T.B. League
Little Theatre
3:~
Meeting of Jr. and Sr.
H.S. Student Publications
All Day Senior Po.rtraits
The New Dill'lension of
8:00
Little Theatre
IntelJectual Responsibility
Tl1e Challenge of CrossCultural Learning
TIWRSDAY

All Day
1:30-3:30
3:30

Senior Portraits
Refreshment and Social
F.T.A. from Westfield
New York Times
(fr~hmen )
FRIDAY

8:00
All D;ty
4:00
2:30

AU College Barn Dance
Senior Portraits
College Students for
Dwyer Tea
Faculty Meeting

Gym
Meetings Room
Little Theatre

